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WINES AND LIQUORS.THE TRI-WEEK- LY COMMERCIAL

I published every Tchd, Th ua

Sat0dat at 95 per annum, payable Inalicases
In advance.
BY THOS. LORING Editos and PaovaiBTon

Corner Front an Market Streets,
WItMlliaTOW. w c.

GEORGE MYERS, r
WHOLESILE AND RETAIL GKOCES ,

Keep eonaUmOy on hand. Wine, Teat, Liquors
Provisions, H ood and Willow Ware,PrHit,,

Corfcctionar-ies,f-c-. South. Front street,
WtLMISGTOS, N. C. "

j Nov. 18, 1855. ? . 109.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, K. C. ,

July 28. - - - ' &8

STOKLEY 6c OLDHAM,
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N., C. 4 , .

'" Liberal Cash advances made on Flour, Cotton,
and Naval Stores consigned to them. -

Aug. 1(3. . ; 66lf.
as. c. smith. Mile costih.

JAS. O. SMITH &. CO., . ?

COMMISSION MERCHANTS;
No. 2; SOUTH WATER STREET;....'WIT Tunnnw ht-

"TOE SOUTHERN CITIZEN."
A Sew Pol'UleaZ, Ctmt,urcial and Literary JourruU.-JOH-

MITCHELL & VVILUAH G. SWAN,
EDVrCSS PHOrBlCTOES.

rpiIB Title of ihis Jomnal.-'wlt- the names of
X its KJitors, may be nearly enough to indi-

cate its aims.
One of those Editors being an American ciiizcn

Uy birth ; the other intending to become such by
adoption; there is no question affecting the des-
tinies of Americans, on which they will held
themselves debarred from openly expressing an
opinion. - - '

The one a Southerner by birth the other by
preference, they cannot be of those who know
"No South, No North." They well know both;
and in the straggle which the South is now called
upon to make for her own rights and honor, they
mean to stand with the South.

A thoronshly Democratic and States-Right- s

Journal, "The Southern Citizen" will neverthe-
less decline to be called "Partizan;J unless the
Constitution of the United States: is to be called a
partisan docuirfent. :"

It will uphold- - the Federal Union, provided the
sovereignity of the cenfetieratcdSiai.es be ree peel-
ed; if not, not. j

ItoIln2 that tba Institution of Negro SlaTcry t

BALTI1I0RE LOCK DOSPITAL.

DR. JOHNSTON,- -
THE founder of thia Celebrated .Inatiiation

the moat certain, Speedy and only eflectu-a- l
remedy in the world lor '-

. SECRET DISEASES.
Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakneae, Pains In

the Loina, Constitutional,, Debility, Jmpouacy
Weakness of the. Back ahd Ljmbs, Affections of
the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dysnepsis,
Nervous Irritability, Disease of the Head, Throat
Nose or Skin those serious and melaBchoi disor-der- sa

rising from tha deatmctire habits o Youth,'
which destroy both body and mind. Those stcrtl
and solitarypracticea more fatal to their victims
than the sons; of the Syrens to the mariners cfUlysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes or an-
ticipations, rendering marriage, Ac. impossible.

tOUNGMEN. ...
Especially , who have become the victims of Solita-
ry Fce, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually aweepa to an untimely grave thousands o
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
Intellect, who mighjt otherwise haTe entranced

the thunders of. eloquence, orwaked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with fuJI
confidence. ' , , . , , ,

MARRIAGE. t
Married persons, orYonng Men, contemplating

marriage, being awareofj'hysical Weakness, Qr- -
sranlc Ueblliry, Oefirmrcies, &c, should 1 named i- -'
ately consolt J)t. J., and be restored to perfecthealth; ,., ........... ,.s. ?

- , v t
He who places himself imderthecareof Dr. John-ato- n

may religiously confide in his honor aa a
confidently rely upon hisskill as a phy-aicia- n.... .... ... . .... ... t. ... , . ,

Da. Johnstow Is fhe-- 6nly regularly Educa tedPhysician advertising to core Private Complaints.
Hie remedies and treatment areeniirely tint now n

our hero had so contemptuously . taken a
place, until after a ride of several miles,
the occupants arrived at their destination.
Martin offered the honors of, the Hern.it-ag- s

to the. new proprietor, called the serv-

ants, and introduced them to their future
master, and then ' conducted the latter to
his apartments.

"This was the Bleeping apartment of
your uncle," said Martin, as they entered
a vast apartment, furnished in old-fashio-

style. '

"It was the room he died in ten days
ago." r ;

. But the nephew, instead of evincing any
emotion upon being shown the cLaniber of
his benefactor, threw all around a look of
scorn, and cried, "Upon my word, I cannot
aayl think much of the old boy's taste !

1 never saw anything so frightfully ugly
in all my life 1" j
: - ''Notwithstanding, sir," replied Martin,
"it is the best there is here ; arid if you
cannot content yourself! do not really
fcnoirvhere 41111 iijTIJJ'iiil iissjbj"

"I live here! Ye'd-on'l-" imaj$8S I'm
such a. donkey, 1 hope.t ; For us --young
fellows, d'ye see, Paris is "the only place,
so I shall sell this old rookery at once, and
be off" -

, -

"Sell the Hermitage, your uncPes favo-
rite place of res'dence ! impossible. And
we servants, wIo hoped t- - end our days
under this roof what will become, of us 7"

"Mr. Martin," retorted the young man,
let me have none of your complaints, I
beg. Get me some dinner, and afterwards
you will drive me to my notary's."

"After having eaten a hearty meal, not-

withstanding - he found the meats insipid
and the wines sour, the legatee, still ac-

companied by Martin," re enteredthejold
carriage, and the two again started off.

If 1 am not mistaken," observed Mr.
Clement, after an hour's ride,"we passed
this spot this morning1, and that" pointing

to a building "is .the railroad depot ;

do we take the cars?"
"You alone will do so." responded his

companion, epeaking very gravely,and in
a manner which caused the young man to
tremble in spite of himself. '!, sir, am
your unole, and bappily, I am not dead.
Having heard good accounts of your con-

duct, 1 had resolved to make you heir of
al! that 1 possess ; but, before doing so, 1

wished to know whether you were really
deserving of my generosity, and I had re-

course to stratagem, which has thorough-
ly exuosed'vour true character to me.

your brains out! Make a noise and I'll
fire!"

Let heruke then, blast you?" said Mr.
M. His ire was up at the thieat and he
did'nt care a rush. v

They grappled instantly, and both fell to
the floor. Hurriedly continuing my course,
I tumbled to the bottom of the stairs; rising
quickly I started for the noise but was
brought up all standing with skinned shins
by a sideboard. Like a cornet with a fiery
tail, I sprang edgeways, and.Iike'lhe rush-
ing of a mighty wind, I bolted a&ead; one
moment more and uhang I went over a
chair. Being flat again, i took to crawling
and was evidently nearing the scene of ac-

tion, when, "Oh, Lord, deliver usf we shall
be robbed we shall be murdered!" came
in a grunt from the bed-roo-

"No you won't we'll fix him!" said I,
brave as a lion; I made and almighty
wriggle and ran my head square and
plump against something, hard. It was' a
severe knock, and what' with that and
my ignorance of the . geography of ,. the
floor, I was not likely to be in at the death.

Boo o ool murder! boo h ocol"
squallied the children up s'ttirs.

By turnings and windings I had got my
feet, into another room, and backing in, I
found myself upon the battle-fiel- d. Just
then my friend cam? in by another door. :

"Father, who's he shouted.
No answer Came, but a straining, a pul-

ling and hauling, knees bumped on the
floor and garments tearing; alone told of a
struggle. The son slapped his Cane fierce-
ly upon the heap, and, "Take care, Bil.!"
roared his father as the blow fell on a then
prominent part!" .

"He's under, Bill punch him punch
him!"

- But before Bill could level his1 stick, here
was a reversion in the ord.T of affairs, and
he punched his father pretty severely. By
this timo I bad arrived, and having felt all
over the heap, 1 secured one pair of arms
while my friend did the same, and we lay
a passive bunch until a light was brought

then what a spectaklel We had the
robber safe, but Mr. W's shirt was ruined
to all intents and purpose; it might possibly
have made patches for a rifle.

We handed the culprit ovor to "th hired
man," but the rascal managed to escape
before morning. He must have' been only
an apprentice in the business, as he very
unwisely commenced bis operations so ear-
ly in fhe bight, and shut down the window
after he had made his entrance; thus cut-
ting off an avenue of retreat, which would
have been carefully left free by an older
rogue.

A LOST INHERITANCE.
The Paris corespoiidei.t of the N, York

Express writes thus :

I have"a story to relate to your readers
this week, which, though occupying more
space than I usually devote to incidents,
conveys so excellent a moral, that I have
yielded to the temptation and givo it in
full.

tV '"-- " " spent in tner Great HOspitalaof Enrone and th Viiin .,- -
Country, via j England, France, the Block ley ofPhiladelphia, dc.,. and, a more extensive practicethan any other physician in the world. His many
wonderful cores and moat important Surgical Op-
erations ia a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.- - --
Those who wish to be speedily and effectually rUiiz-t- d.

should shun the numerous ' trilline imr.nntfrc h
only ruin their health, and apply to him- - '
A UURK WARRANTED OIC NO .CHARGE.

Aro Mercury or Nauseous Drvgs Used.
OFFICE, rfo. 7. SOUTH PR if np-Riri- r s.

left hand aide going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. - .Fail not to observe hianame and number, for ignorant triflimr Imnnrirra
attracted by the reputation of Dr.' Johnston, luikear. . . . , .

DR. JORNSITOK.
Mem per of the Roval College ofS uropnn I Amtnn
graduate from one of the moat eminent Colleges of
the. United States. and, th Greater nrt r,t knc.
life has been spent in the Hospitals of London, Par-is, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, haa efiected tome
ui uie mosiasionisnuigcurestbat wereeverknowr.many tronoiea with ringing jn the ears and headvhen asleep, great nervousnsss. beinir stsrn,i
endden sounds, and bashfutness. - with frequent
Musnmg, attended aomcunwa with derangement of
III1UU) " V V V. U I. U lllllllCllHlCiJ't - -

A. UJXRTAINJJISEASE.
When ihe misguided and ImDindpht

pleasure finds ha has imbibed the seeds of thispainfn!disea3e. It to6 often ha Dnena that anill.tim.
ed sense of shame, or dread of discovery , deters
uiiu uuui .(jij-id- j io inoee, wno, Mom educationand respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the constitutional symptoms of this horriddisease make theirs ppeafa nee. euch aa ulceratrdsore throat, diseased n6se, noctural pains in thehead and limbs dimness of sieht, deafneps, nodeson the ehin bones and arms, blotches on ihn f.Hface and extremities, progressing jwith frightful ra -
piuu, mi aiiasi me- - paiate-o- r we mouth or the.bones of the nosejall in-tan-

d the. victim, of thisawful disease becomes a horrid object ofcommi-seratio- n,

till death puts a period to his dreadful suf
lenngs, by , sending : him to " that bourne from
whence no traveller rcturna." :iTo such therefore .

Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable secresy; and, from his xient,ive prac- -

; in tne htsj Hospitals of Europe and A merica,caii confidTntly recommend a safe and tmerdv
cure to the unfortunate victim of this horrid dia- -t
case. It is a melancholy fact, that ihouaanda fallvictims to this dreadful complaint, owing to the

of Ignorant pretenders, who, by the use.
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin tbe constitu
tion, anu eitner send tne unfortunate sullcrer to anuntimely crave, or else make the residue of Hf ml.erable

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J.addressesall those who have inim-pr- i thom."

selves by private and imprpper indulgences.
inese areome oi ,ine sad and melancholy ef-

fects, produced by early habits of youth, ii:Weaknesaof the Back and.Ximbs Pains in theHead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-er, Palpitation ofthe Heart. Dvnfn i prvnti
irritability Derangement of the Diffestire Func
tions, Creneral DebiDty, Syapioma ofConsomp.
tion.dtc. , . .. . .. . ,. .

Mentally- - The fearful effects on the mind are
much' to he dreaded; Ltoasof Alemery. Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.'
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of

some of the evils produced.
Thousands- - of persons of aliages, can now judge

what is the cause, of their declining health. Los-ing their vigor, becoming wenkP pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyes
cough and symptoms of consumption. . . '
DR.. JOHNSTON'S I3LYIGOR.A TING REM E- -.

DY FOR ORGANIC. WEAKNESS.
By this great and important remedy weakness oithe organs are speedily cured and full vigor restored.

Thousands of the moat Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who had tost all hope, have been Inm..

I diately relieved. AW impedimenta to. MARRIAGE

WE invite the attention of our
2jgm Frientfs,and Patrons to the bes

aeiccnua vi wines ana L.iqnors erer onereU jothis market, consisting of
Crescent Brandy, Vintage ISlo, Pale and Dark.
Otard, Dupoy dt Co.'s Brandy,
Old Cognae do.
S. Braf sOn & Co.'a do.
Casiiiiun fe Co.'a . do.;
Pure old Port Wine, . ,

Duff, Gordon, Pale, Sherry, old Madeira and
Muscat WineSj

Malaga Wine,
Old Scuppcrnong, Wine, -

Holland Gin.
Old Tom Gin extf
Wooll's Schiedam oennapps, 1

Cherry Brandy;
Old Peach Brandy,
" Apple do.
" Bourbon Whiskey,
" Rye ' do

Irish and Scotch Whiskey,
Blackberry Brandy,
Sic. Madeira Wine,
Perfect Love Cordial,
Assorted Cordials, in bAttles,
Kverv variety of bottled Wines and l.fnimn.
Clarets of various brands svl wholsjiJtle prices J.
?Jarrhrrer4;oracpa . Vr
Hosteller Strrm&efr Lfrfera, , . r 't

" Aromatic do. do
Ginaer Wine, &c. &c. Al low prices for

DASH. At theoriginal-irJ.'jry- .

April 17. GEO MVER'S.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

POll SALE.
THAT VALUABLE HOUSE AND

LOT on Fifth street, next to II. B. Filers,
fronting on Fifth street. The House is

rhree sories high ; 12 Rooms, 1 Bathing Room, 1

pantry, and b ward ilooms in said housa ; I Wa-It- r
Tank, and water ennveyedin all the bed-room- ?;

Gas in every room. The house is finished in the
best manner, with a good Well and Cistern of
Water in the yard, with a pump to convey it in
tho house.

AL$0. That valuable new HOUSE AND LOT
fronting on Front street, next to J. Tv Morris's
residence, tw high, containing sixrooms,
Kitchen and other out-hous- ; good Well of Wa-
ter in the yird. Lot 66 feet front, 154 f?et back.
And ihe LOT on the corner of Frst and Church
sts. Cot to ty Io4 teet, with a tine two-stor-y

Store-hous- e and Stables i And one HOUSE AND
LOT fronting on Chinch street, S3 by 132 feet,
known a? the Beany Hottee. It contains 7 roo s,
with Pantries and Closets, with a two-stor- y Kit li-

en and .Store-roo- ALSO, The LOT on the
sorner of Church and Sorry streets; lot fS by
132 feet. The whole contains two full lots on
Front, Church and Surry Streets. .

The aboe property wiil be sold cheap and on
liberal terms. II not disposed of by the fifteenth
of this month, it will be sold al Exchange Corner,
at auction.

A I. SO, One likely NEGRO WOMAN AND
CHILD.

Aopiv to II, B. EILERS.
Sept. 8.' .72-t- f.

TV 1 EN'S AND BOYS Caps and Covers. just re- -
J.I i cetved at C. D. M VERS.

March 2.

EM PTY SPIRIT- BARli ELS.

200 EMPTY Spirit Bnrrds.L For sale by
Aug 22. ADAMS, BliO. & ;o.

5
BASKETS.

XTJF- - have a largo lot ot Baskets ef various sizes
V and styles. For sale by
Dec. 19. W. H. DeNEALE.

SITUATION WANTED.
IT'OR a lad nearly 12 yrars of age, of good itirr- -
JL at eh.naeter and correct depoitienl, wl o can
read and wtite and Is fomewriat erquainted with
figures. Hewould be pleased to obtain a ciluntton
as err;md boy, or in any oe cupalion in which he
eould he useful. He would rer,uire t ut f mallcum-rieps-a- t

ieti : his object being to render some tri--
fiing assistance to his mother, who is in irdieent
circDmstatnceS. Apply at l'ht Commeicial Office

July 11. 49

SACK SALT. 1,000 SacksLiv.LIVERPOOL in store and for sale by
ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.

August 31. 6fi

ALUM SALT.
Q f?f BAGS- -2 buthels each Blight GunnyijUJ tiags.

ADAMS, BRO. & CO.
September 8, lf7.

ICE! ICE!! ICE! ! I

T HE WILMINGTON ICE lit USE will be
J-- opened lor the delivery 01 ice every morning

at Sunrire. closing at Sunset, except on Sundays
wBeii it will rotrtrely elosc at a A. M.

TERMS CASH it is earnestly desired that no
person will ask any ceviation lroni this rule as it
will certainly be adhered to.' 1CKKTS can be procured and DEPOSITS
made in advance by those who desire to avoid
the. annoyance of making change.

ICE for the country packed and forward as di
reeled.

ICE furnished to the skk poor free of charge
when directed by a Physician oiSnember of ihe
Visiting Con.mit tee. I

A. II. VANBOKKKLEN, Agent.
A pril 7, 1S57.

RECEIVING AT THE EMPORIUM
OUR FALL STYLES DRESS II A TSO

COLORS and sizes.
No. 34 Market Street. -

Sept.. 8. CHAS. D.MYERS,
GOLD ! GOLD ! ! GOLD .!!!

77ie greatest offer in Gold Pens, Gold Pencils
Gold Chains, and Gold Hatches ever

made. Read the following :

worth from five to one hundred dollars positively
given to any person who can : spare one day in a
week, or one hour in a day, getting up clubs of
subscribers in his own and adjoining neighbor-
hoods, for the best and most popular family news-
paper now published. No expense, no outlay, no
capital required of agents. An entire new plan is
proposed, by wliich any peron can succeed in ma-
king ii a paying business, who will undertake tbe
agency. A private circular, lor the inspection of
asents only, witi. Mi lists of premiums, will be sent
to any one who desires it, en receipt of a stamp to
pay return postage. Some agents have earned a
hundred dollar gold watch In one week.

Every family should read at least one Newspa-
per from New York city, without Interfering with
their Local papers, wNeS, of course, cannot, and
should not, be dispensed with. But New York be-
ing the great Commercial and and business centre
of this continet, no farmer, mechanic, professional
man, or merchant, is properly prepared for the
emergencies of his calling anlcss he is in commu-
nication with New York city by means or one of
its fif st c!ats newspaper mediums. Such a medi-
um is our 'LEDGER," neHtrsf in politics, but
giving all the facts, items of news, and thtiliing in-
cidents worth knowing throughout the euuntry.

A Valuable Gift. '
Each new subscriber will receive with the first

No. of his or her paper one of the new and beauti-lu- l
glass pointed indelible Pencils, just imported

front Europe, and for which we have obtained the
exclusiveagencyfor thiseountry. This is tbe moat
ing.cious and useful little improvement of the prca-e- nt

age, and is the only pencil ever made that will
write with ink, mnking it both a pen and pencil of
the finest quality at the same time. It will last for
years, and for practical use is worth more than any
gold pen in the market.

For list of premiums and fu!l particulars address,
. HAM. 4". WEST.

, r.. Publishers, N. Y. City.
" These Pencils supplied to the trade at a profit-
able discount.

r A 0 gust 27th, 185?., a -
s

,v. "
. tw67

'120, No. 1 Herring! iti fine packa
ges jnat landed and for sale by

RATES OP ADVERTISING.

l.,:.llB..rion SO M 1 1 i?r. I months, MOO

I I month, 2 60 I 1 12 . " 12 00
Ten lines or lees make a square. If an adver-

tisement exceeds ten lines, the piice will be in

PrAUaaverilsements are payable at the lime of
their Insertion.

Contracta with yearly advertltera, will be made
on the most liberal terms.

No transfor of contracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should clrcu jistancea render

change In buslneea, or an unexpected removal
necessity, a charge according to the published
terms wl be at the option of the contractor, for
the time he haa advertised'

The privilege of Annual Advertisers Is trcltiy
Imlted to their own ImmedUte buslnesaj and all

advertisements for the benefit of other persons,
as well aa all advertisements notlmrnadiately con-

nected with their own business, snd all excess o(

advertisements In length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or landa in town or
country, or for the sale drhlfe of negroes, wheth-

er the property la dwrled by the advertiser or by
other persona. These are excluded by the term
"immedials 6tinee."

All advertisements Inserted In the ty

ComnUftidt, are entitled to one lesertion in the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CARD AND FABTCV PRINTING,

EXECUTED IN SUPERIOR STILE.

AGENTS FOR THE COM St BR CI AX.
Nsw Yobs: Messrs. Dotta t "o.Botlon. CHAatasSstftH, No. C, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. E. C6'ft'i.
Ballimoretftt. 11. P-a- m and Wat. Tmokim

MISCELLANY.
Courting.

ftl rf6h't see why people ta'nnot do their
courting by daylight, thereby laving an
expense of light, filer and forenoon naps."
(A breakfast table remafk.y

Whewf preach that d66tfine until your
head is gray, and you afe aa toothless as a
hew born babe, and still you fug folks will
"set up" till the stars grow tired of watch-
ing, and the roosters begin to crow!

There is a sort of fascination in it, a pos-

itive denial to the countrary notwithstand-
ing. An indescribable, undeniable charm

charm in being the sole occupant of a
front parlor, with nothing to molest or
make afraid; the 6ofa drawn tip before the
shining grate, and the lamp regulated to a
steady blaze that will not eclips the bright-
ness of eyes, or mdae particularly pleasing
in hearing the last pair of household feet
take a bee line departure for the upper
chambers, and feeling that the ever swing-
ing parlor door will remain closed until
one of the party cornered choose to open.

Talk of courting by daylight! Think of
laming one's arm by quick, hasty with-

drawals from aroYind a certain waist at the
incessant ringing of the bell, or seeing the
puff combs and curls fly in every direction
by a sound of con ing footsteps. Imagine
a proud lover at the feet of a fair lady- - puf-
fing forth an eloquent, rong avowal, with
extiaordinary expressions Sitting over the
face; and, at th? same moment, a puzzled
little countenance peeling through the
folding door, wondering what makes Mr.
M. "pray with his eyes wide open," and,
more disagreeable still, have mama open
the door without the prelude of a tap.

Prom the New York Constellation.
BURGLAR.

Riding out in the country lately, I stop
ped a few minutes at the house of a young
acquaintance, whose father was a Justice
of the Peace and a man of substance. De-

tained longer than I expected by the hos-
pitable old gentleman, as I arose to depart,
the family gathered aiound me and bidding
me to take notice that evening was ap-
proaching, fairly persuaded me to remain
all night My horse was provided with
bed and btnfrd trporr thre barn floor; and tea.
being despatched, f Was accommodated
with Mrs. VV's arm for the evening.

All matters of interest,- - including cider,
politics and apples', being discussed1,- short-
ly after the good old houf of nine, we bid
good night and went our several ways to
bed. My room was small but neatness
was its equviaJent for size; a new carpet
protected my bare feet from the rfoor, and
snowy sheets 'with a pair of pillows white
as "mdnomentar alabaster," invited me to
enjoy "tired nature's sweet restorer balmy
sleep." On the mantle-shel- f stood two jars
of waxen peaches, overshadowed by turfs
of paintod linen leaves; opposite the foot of
my bed was hung a light framed glass
with peacock'a feathers bending from the
top, and underneath was the table with its
clean wtite cover. Puff went the candle,
as softly rolled I between sheets which
were almost smooth enough to tickle.

The wind began to rise, and a shutter
creaking backward and forward at last
banned against the house and brought back
my uttering ideas in a rush. 1 had for-

gotten this interruption and was fast relap-
sing into my former blissful condition, when
1 again was annoyed wi;h a grating noise
which seemed to come from the next room;
it gr;w more and more distinct, and I soon
conjectured that the inmate was hoisting
the window for some purpose; but it was
immed ately shut down with ts little noise
as possible at.d all was again silent. A
minute might have passed, when a door
was slowly opened, and instantiy I slipped,
softly from my bed. in something of a tre-
mor. I put my head into the ball and
heard a person in his stocking feet going
down stairs. Something's wrong, thought
I, and on my hands and knees I got and
waddled through the hall as fastaa possi-
ble. It was not long before I found the
stairs, and as I commenced the descent I
made a mis-ste- p with my fore paw, and
rolled heels over head until I came bump
against the wall of the first platform.

There was a rustle in the room below and
a door was jerked violently open.

"Who's there?"' said Mr. IV. quickly. .

!'eep still your money, or I'll blow

April 26. - '. 18-l- y.. . , . . ;

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

NEW YORK.
April 30, 1855. f 20-- 1 y.

GEO. W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET
Jan. 22. 132.

HENRY BURRHIMER i
WHOLEaALK & BIT A It

TOR AC CO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
STORK.

1 SIGN OK THE INDIAN CHIEF
MARKET STREET ne door above Water

VVIlmliigton, N. C. -

N. B. AU Orders fiUed with despatch.
Oct. 26th. 1955- -

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

,. iNDOEAlafK - - ,
LIQUORS, WINES . ALE, PORTER, dc.

No. 3, Granite Kow, Front Street.
WILMINGTON, N. C. "

Feb. 17lh, 1P56. 140-l- f.

... UMBRELLIS,
AT REDUCED PJUCES.-rr- A large assortment

of every size, color and cfuaiity, at the Empo
rium, si iMarket street.

July llth - CHAS. D. MYERS.

W. Li. PITTS,
STOCK. REAL ESTATE AND PRO

DUCE BROKERS- - 5

- -
' : ; WILMiHGTOy, W. C.

Punctual attention given to the purchase and sale of
Real Estaley Stocks and other Securities

bought and .sold on,. Commission.
Will attend to sales by Auction of Real Estate

or Mandfactnrlng property In any part of the
County. or Slate or to the sale of :Stocks, of Merr
chandisein Stores or Furniture in Houses in this
town. -

.

.. May 16. 5-- tf i

: : , CANDIES : .
ffRESH arrivals per Ex'press this morning, a

- large and varied assortmentof that delicious
Candy at tho Broadway Variety Store, No 40
Market st. , WM. H. Da.NEALE.

July 30. - s

NOTICE. i:

rpUE Wilmington and VVeldon Railroad
pany have made arrangements for forwarding

all goods consigned to the, care of the Company,
and destined. .for .ahy point-o- a the line of the
North Carolina Road, free ofcommissions.

If landed on the Company's wharf, there will be
no charge for wharfage or drayage; but these ex-
penses will be incurred if landed on any other
wharf, arid wij) be added to. the freight on the

ay-bil- l, to be collected on delivery, by the North
Carolina Railroad Company. . ...... j. ,

. N. B. To avoid detention' at Wilmington, it is
essential that the amount of freight by vessels
shall, in ait eases, be distinctly staled, in dollars
and cents, on each bill of ladipg, and" if gooda (or
more than one person are in eluded in tbe same
bill of lading, the amount of freight for each con-
signee must be separately stated. .... e -

By order of the Board of Directors. ;

S. L. FREMONT, Eng. f Sup't.
Office of Engineer A Superintendent, r I

Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 23, 1857. S434-t- e

NEGRO PASSES. .

, N EW form af Passes, containing sanitary pro
XX visiona, approved by the OommiBsionera.atid
a number of othersinterestedin the welfare of our
colored

.
population, is just iBsued at the officeof

l L. " -
.J 'E lO IHUICT CUM.

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
'T'his Gr'eat Journal of Crime and Criminals is

--a. in the Twelfth Year, and ia widely circulated
throughout the country. It contains all the Great
Trials, .Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editorials
on the same, together with information on Criminal
Matters, not to be fouad In any other, newspaper.

i f suoscnption, 4, per Annum ; 1, tor Six
Months, to be remitted by Subscribers, (who
should write their names and the Jlovvn, county
sua staie wnere iney. resiae piaimy,r J t

To R, A. SEYMOUR,
Editor & Proprietor of the"

NationaF Police Gazette,
Maj2 New York City.

CGMMERGIAOL 39

JOBPRIIIII
SOUTH SIII MARX1T ST. IS TH HAfiOT E9HSS

WITJxTINGTON', N. O. i '.
- . . . . .

TIIK FROPRTKTQR of tWa well hum EstabBshmrat
would call the attention of. tba boaineM commuaity to his
binre and beauttfui Mortroent of Type and Presses
havinc just added to his stock eoa of B. Hob tt Co's
PATENT SIXOLE CYLIXDER PRIKTI3TO 1L4.
CiI2X3. he ia now. enabled to da work at noeh mora
rnwiiuable rate than formerly, and in itus finest style of

1 CARDS. - ;t

Printed from $3 to $10 per thousand. ;

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS',
RECEIPTS POR

RAIXROADS, STEAMBOATS, CORPOATTOij.fce
BIIX-HEAD- 3, SltflP-BlLL- S, BILLS OF

LADI3TG, jjft UJOIK08, i - t

POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES.
We woflW call the' attention of Coacert Aimtal Show

men and others, to'oe facsliriea for doing this kind of
.... .. . , . .

J a UB4jsr?aane34ititution ; and ihere- -

fre, mat itio e.fem wwwiyne,
Slave Trade,' i a qtieation of expediency alone,'
the conductor of "The Southern Citisefe' willjtn-view- -

o the late action of ;he Southern Connntrr,
cial Convention, at Knojville, apply themselves
to senrch,at and bring to light, all accessible in-

formation hearing upon that important subject
on tho whole industrial condition and neceseiliea
of the South on the actual btate of the nero ra-

ces of Africa, and on ihe policy and action of Eu-
ropean Powers in reference to the Shve Trade.

, - Heiding at Knoxvillc; and cbooBtng this point
as the place from whence their Journal is to em-
anate, the conductors of "The Southern Citizen"
will be guided in the matter of State Polities, by
the genera' principles above indicated. It will
belong to no cliqua of office seekers. In short, it
will suppoit the candidates for all officers, who
will support tho equal rights of. the Sovereign
-- tales, North and South "the equal rights of the
Sovereign Citizens, wherever they may have been
born, wherever they may worship or not worship.

On Agricultural rnd Commercial affairs on the
progress of Internal Improvement, and especially
of our Southern ltallroads, there will be an ample
and carefully compiled weekly report. .

Literary articles and Reviews, will form a main
feature of ,vThe Southern Citizen." Intellectual
grandeur, wherever it appears in the world, shall
meet prompt and zealous rrcogniiion. We do not
need to shot out liaht and stifle inquiry r b'.H, in
this department as wellasin-Eulitic- s, we shall take
leave to examine and uf&ge lromNjur own view;
not in: porting our npiriions from Kn&land, stiil less
at second hand from Jiiew r'ngland. To the utmost,
of our power, we bhau aid tho movement which at
length stirs the SouthuecviniJicate her own intcl-- '
lcctunl aud mral exisNencV. to revofve round her
own cenli-- of thouchtAandvto aprWl to a standard
ol taste and of ethic ;H ahuvthe consideration
of political or comnierc aJrivnlry.

Kftirri it rare will heA taken to furnish a wecXIy
diirem of ill the news cjf the world, at home and
auroau.

CondiKVinff their new Journal In this spirit, and
constantly endeavorin ta ma kf good these un- -

Ldertakinge, it is pro&uln that "The &uihorB
) Citizen" will meet wiihAi he support which it may

deserve.

The first nutnber of 1 Southern Citizen' will
appear between I he first ond fifteenth of October,
it wiil be published on the -- Wednesday of each
wr k. Terms: TWO DOLLARS per annum,

Niw Types, Pre, and Materials of all sorts,
are bntj procured for this Journal; and as iis
publication will certainty he continued, subscribes
will be required in all cases, to remit the amount
of their subscriptions in advance; othor-vTw- e the
paper will not be forwarded. ,

The Tonus of advertising wi'.l conform to the
usual rates in Tennessee.

Communications to b addressed to
Mcfsrs.Ml'lCUKI, & SWAN,

Knoxville, Tenn.
August 2Sth, 1SS7. t9

hstovsIotent skid scales!
'IMIKSK St ales, for which the inventor has ob-- 1

taincULetters Patent from the United States
Government, are Intended to supersede the present
cumbrous and objectionable apparatus used for
weighing cylindrical packages, such as barrels,
tierce, cf-- c, containing articles usuaity sold by
weight. Also for weighing Safes of cotton, hay,
or other similar packages. "Tho advantage claimed
for them uvei the ordinary Scales in use, are that
no hoisting is required, as the aiticle to be weighed
i immediately suspended, by its own gravity, and
without strain, on reaching a civen point beneath
the Scale-bes- thus saving a large amount of
time and labor, and preventing injury by hooks, or
otherwise, to tike frailest package. ThJ patentee
will be pleaced to exhibit his invention at the store
of Mr. S. M. West, and receive orders for such si-

zes and quantities a mny be rfesirrd.
GEO, HOUSTON, Patentee.

July 27. 67-t- f

f rom J. TVSOjN fc CO., Manufacturers and
MechnnicB1 Kxclianse, Baltimore, who are author-
ized to act as AGENTS for The Commercial.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
THE

HOUTHEUS ASiD WESTERN
JOURNAL OF PROGRESS,

DEVOTED TO THE PROMOTION Jr

SCIENCE, ART, MANUFACTURES, COM-
MERCE, Agriculture and trade,

AND DESIGNED TOR THE DESK OF

Merchants, Planters & the Homes of Jlasi-- ,.

liess Meu,

W. n. MEUEDITH & EICHA IIP EDWA RBS Kditobs
Assisted Ly a large numAer of Distinguished Contri-

butors in various Stales.

The Journal of Progress is allied to no party. It
mnir.tains as political principles, the INTEGRITY
A is D I'KOSi'KKITV OF TH K UNION, and the
SOVKUKIUNTV OK THE STATKS, according
to ihe limitations of the FEDERAL
CONSTITUTION. It seeks to energize these
principles by increasing intercourse between all
sections ui trie country, and developing t lie re
sources of the SOUTH and WEST.

The South produces the great Staples of the
Countiy and consumes vast amounts ot tne pro-luct- 8

and manufactures of our own and foreign
lands; hence, the importance of Commercial Cen-
tres and Internal Improvements, to keep pace with
he North, which is making such rapid strides to

commercial and political sovereignty.
The Journal ot Progress will be the COMMER

CIAL AND INDUSTRIAL, ORGAN. of the
SOUTH AND WEST devoted to Education
Commerce, P'ikasoe, Tbadk, Internal 1 jiphove- -
MINTS.M AS'LTACTCaES, AcBICCLTCBE and M IKING.
lnail these departments its colu nuio wiiibe worthy
ofpatronage.

To our family readers. We will furnish a pag
agreeable and interesting to the old and Vourr:con
sisting of original and select Biographical sketches
of distinguished men; trie latest and most reliable
news of the day-i-fro- m time to time we will furnish
a Statistical and Historical account of the Com
mercial Cities and Towns throughout the Country,
togethcrwith Illcstbatioss pbepabeo expbessi-- T

fun THIS JOPIKAl.
Agents wanted for this Journal, on which a

tiberal commission is allowed. Those applying
foragencies, must forward a recommendation from
one or more Merchants and the Post Master of the
town. No other application noticed. Specilnen
numbers sent to any part of the country on appl-
ication. Allcomrhnnieaiions'tdbeforwarded to the
Journal of Progress, Baltimore or St. Louis.'

PcmsHiD Uosthlt, at the Manufacturers and
Mechanics' Exchange, Sun Iron Building, Balti-
more, and at the N.rE."Cor."of Chestnut and Four-
th Streets, St: Louis, Mo . and supplied by appoint-
ed Agentsthronghotit the United States.

TERMS : Only 2 per annum, 15 copies will
be sent to onb address, if in the country, lor SI5.

5" PostMastersareauthorisedtoactas Agents,
and retain for their com mist ion 23 per cent.

Feb. 19. : . ,

Good bye, Mr. Clement. Ref urn to. your
shop, and remember that your' nrrognnce
and ingratitude have lo3t you that which
will never again be placed wi.hin your,
reach."

The old man then gave his foolish nrph
ew a few hundred francs to indemnify him
for the expenses of his trip, took leuve of
hiin at the door of the depot, unJ returned
home. The feelings of the youth may
readily Le imagined, but as the yellow-- ,

covered novels suy, "they cannot be des-
cribed." I think this true story is an apt
illustration of the maxim; "never halloo
until you are out of the woods."

WHAT A JEW MAY DO AKD WHAT A JEW
MAY NOT DO.

Llyod's (London) Weekly sums it up.
He may be a magistrate, tut ho may
not be a member.

He may help in administering the
laws of the country, but he may-no- t as-

sist in making tbem.
lie may be received at court, but be

may not be admitted in Parliament.
He may serve on a jury, but he may

not sit on a Committee.
He may practice at the bar, but be

may not appear, unless summoned as a
witness, al the bar of the House of Com-
mons.

He may vote to return representatives
of the Collective Wisdom, but he may
not, clever and qualified as he may be,
be a representative of that Collective
Wisdom himself.

He may take an oath in any court of
law, and his oath is received aud res-
pected, but he may not take an oath
such as would allow him to sit by the
side of Spooner, Bowyer or Drumtnond
in the old hall of St. Stephen's.

He may be the lord mayor of the
wealthiest city in the world, but he may
not take a seat in the House of Com-
mons as the representative of the same
place.

He may lend the Government as
many millions as H wants,- - but he may
uot, thongh duly elected, vote, under a
penalty of 500, for each vote,1 on any
committee of supply.

He may be made a peer, but still 1 he
may no, in the right and . title of that
peerage,' sit in the same house as Chii?-tia- n

lords.
And, lastly, granting (for the absiird- -

Mty of the thing) the justice of the cry
that the Jew, it admitted, will unchns-tiantz- e

Parliament," such an admission
naturally resolves itself into this.

A" Jew may unchristianize the army,
the bench, the roayorality, the vestry,
all our coifrfs of justice,' our prisons, our
police officers, our penitentiaries," our
hospitals, our charities our banks our
exchanges, orir largest commercial com-
panies ; but so' please the cbronettea
pigs ! he may not so long as England
has reason to thank HtTaven that there
is a House of Lords, unchristianize the
Houses of Legislature !

Mrs. Partingtbri says she has noticed
that whether floor was dear or cheap;
she invariably Jiad to pay the same
money for a1 half dollar's worth. !

.Whosoever is honest generous, cour-
teous, and candid is a gentleman, wheth-
er he be learned or unlearned, rich or
poor. ,

'

The train from Paris to Lyons stopped
at the station of Joigny, a town upon the
route, and again went on, after leaving a
few passengers. The depot for a moment
crowded with rail road agents and looker-

s-on, was soon deserted by all but. two
individuals.

One of these was an old man, dressed in
the garb of a well-to-d- o farmer; the other,
a youth of five and twenty, who seemed
to be waiting" for some one to meet him.
To thf purpose the old man finally addres-
sed himself, "May I presume, sir," 6aid
he, "to inquire if you are Ctement B."

"Yes, my good man," replied the youth
with a hautiness of manner, "and I have
no doubt that you are Mr. Martin."

"At your service, sir," returned the oth-

er.
"Well, Mr. Martin," continued the other

in the same tone, "I began to imagine that
you intended to keep me waiting. That
would not have been the best manner in
which to have insinuated yourself into my
good graces." -

The old man, instend of replying, let
his head fall upon his breast as if in deep
afflict 0', find conducted the new-corne- r to
an carriage to which a rough
looking horse was harnessed.

"Here is your carriage, sir," said Martin.
"If you will be good enough to get in, 1

will have the honor of conducting you to
the hermitage."

That my carriage," cried Clement
"Why,' I shall be taken for a traveling ped-
lar V Notwithstanding, as there " seemed
to bd' no way of avoiding it, he took his
seat beside the old mar. In another mo-
ment the man had seized the reins, and
the horse started on a clumsy trot.

But a few days before, Mr. Clement B.,
who now pat on so mrny grand airs, was
a simple clerk in a crockery store in Paris,
and possessed the reputation of being a
quiet,-- unpretending little fellow. What,
then, had brought about this sudden and
radical transformation ? He had become,
since the previous' day, a rich man; and4t
may be well understood that lhejpessor
of an income of 20.000 francs a year finds
it difficult to' retain the modest demeanor of
a poor clerk On thd previous' day,' while
dusting the pile? of crockery under his
charge, a letter hud arrived for him by the
post, containing the' startling intelligence
that one of his uncles", of whom we had
often heard as an ecentrib, bu very wealthy
old man, but whom he had never seen, had
just died at his chateau in Burgundy, leav-
ing his nephew', Clement, sole legatee of
his estate, to the exclusion of many other
heirs. The letter was from a notary of
the province, who desired himi t6 leave
Paris immediately for Joigny, the town
near which his uncle had resisted, where
he woald be met by Martin, an' Old' confi-
dential servant of the defunct, and' Conduc-
ted from the railroad to the "Hermirit'age,"
the name which the deceased had given to
his chateau and his estate, which constitu-
ted the main. Almost driven out of his
senses by such an unexpected stroke of
fortune, he hastened to obey the notary's
directions ; and, upon his arrival at Joig-
ny, joined old Martin, as we hare seen.

On jolted the queer vehicle, in which

uicuia uifqiia iiacsiiam, nervous
Trera Winga and Weakneea, r exhaustionofthe most fearful kindj speedily cured by IrJohnston. . . t 'r

Young men who have Injured tnemsclTes br a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habitfrequently learned from evil companions, or atschool, the effects of which are nightly fel even
when asleep and If not cerad, renders marriage
impossiblejinddesiroy a boll mind and body .shouldapply Immediately. . t.. ,

What a pity that a young man, the nope of hiscountry, and tbe darling of hia parent, should be
snatchedfrom all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path ofnature, and induleing in a certain secret habit.Such persons, before oontemplfitjnE

. , , . MARRIAGE. ..
Should reflect that a sound mind and body are themost necessary requisites to promote connubialhappiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
throngh life becomes a wearj pilgrimage; the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view; the mind Worries
shadowed with despair, and filh--d with the melan-
choly reflection that ihe happiness of another become blighted with our own
OFFICE NO. 1 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST.- ,

' C ' ' BAtTistoaa, Jin.A" sargleal Operations Pei termed. .
; N-B- Let no false delicacy prevent yen, butapply immediately either personally or by lette r.Skin nisaeSprdllv Cored. --

TO STRANGERS.
Theinanythoua3tdseuredatthiaijisiUvtlon wiih

in the last tea years, and the nomerone Impor-tant Surgical Operations performed by Dr." J., wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the papers, and man
other persona, notices of which have sppesredaaain
and affain before the pablic, besides his etandir ftas a rentlemsn of character and responsibility, ira aufficient gwaratM m thr affinrd.TAKE NOTICE. "

It t wfthtbe rrraieet-retaetaiieeth- at Tn: .TfiHRTOpermit his eard to appear before the pafcrln. dermtac It
anprofbmiiomil for a physMaa to advertise, t.w anbw hadideo. thanieted.ereiarjyetratrere rmM notfxll tofall Into the hands of the macv tmpwTent aad BBlearoedImpoeters. wrrh tannmerahle Kvre and eow
Qnackahope. swarauBs; thewianre eitiea, eopjtmr Pr.J0kto1 tflrertirrmer.tr or adr-tffr- thraeelTee ashrioaTi.tn!trrmlehmtlrvw-lm,in- l frflw. loo hmry to
wnrj at thetr oririoal trade, with im teo Idraa heyordtha orate, who. for the purpose of Fotieii r and IVreiT-lae- r.

earry on Are or eta office. asderaa Jnr bmtFalse Same, eo that the amleted r- - iarne, la eare tn taarhle boadlonr ltn the ctarr Trrtnrai) tQawrke with eBnrmoBaryiBgeertiaeates of arrest aad
eoree frnro rTnnnr not to b foand. vko l"p

yarnJakia htm battles ot Lrooxrea vfVnra sad trpsekaeee ef fllthy and worth leM eoannand. rnnTir.ly
p.rvp' otnow apna thr orrfartmnl r nwirt.tns. Triflma; month the unll-a- tafter anestb. or aa ten aa

tea ean ha obtained. an fa despafr, Inm T, wtth.
rained health, to slab ever yetir ralBac atsmrvusntmnt.

It is this motive that isdneea Dr. J. to dTertU -
am Atova eaa oms Tvtj. To those naroaaled wtth hie
repntatinn. be deems tt sr iniiij to n that his ertdta
tlala or r!1iVe arwavv hm-r-- r tn h' .

KO LETTKBS BKCETVKD C2TI.EPS POST-PAI- D

and eon tain.: r a Purina to be aaed for the rr'y- - Per-
sona writlmr ehnaM atata As and sesrl that ef

ajmptosasv . , U-I;- e.

Jan. 9.18ST.

" PLAIN' OBSAJUESTAL YBXSTESQ', :

Done In the neatest manner and at ebort aotlee.
Tboae ta want ot PHnttng Warns will And rrtalhalr

advantage q Ktv call. - , . t '

4, COM ifERCIA L BLANKS'.
Tils' attention of Shippers and' others la ea!)ed to oar

ex tenei t assortment of Comnvereial Blank J. Amo, w t he
oollertioB is a very fine and handeama lot of BUla or e,

in sheets and bucks. - , .

Jfotealwr S.aaV'

REH0FU?'
I HAVE REMOVED MVRESfDENCR AND

OFFICE to Front Street, rsest North of Pi K- -
Dickinson if tha house form fly occupied
by Mr. A. A. Waneit where I cab bei Jiind when
not professionally exsrajed.

VM. E. FREEMAN, JL D.
Feb. 25. 116. Ausf.22 ADAMS, 8KO. 4 CO- -


